Move-In Week & Welcome Weekend! ***All Events are Required***

**Wednesday, August 14:**
**Move-in Day!** 12—4pm! Transfer Student Mentors will be on hand to help you move in all your belongings.

4-5pm: Join us in Belk Lobby for a Welcome Social, review of the schedule, and an opportunity to meet your hallmates. *Family & Friends that helped you move in are welcome.*

**Thursday, August 15:**
Breakfast: On your own. Roess Dining Hall opens at 7am—please be sure you've eaten before the retreat! Your meal plan is active.

**Camp Broadstone Retreat** 10am—4pm *(meet in Belk Hall lobby at 9:30am)*
A day to get to know your fellow RLC members. Get-to-know-you & team building activities, fun & games, and lunch. Transportation provided.

Wear sneakers & clothing to be active; Bring: Water Bottle, sunscreen, bug spray & a great attitude!

Dinner: On your own (or better yet...go with your new hallmates!)

App to Z: 6—10pm, Sanford Mall. Get a sneak peek of Welcome Weekend events with this fun event with a photo booth, 25-foot slide and a variety of other inflatables, DJ, Free Food, Hawaiian Ice, and make your own novelties.

**Friday, August 16:**
Breakfast: On your own.

**Developing an Inclusive Community** 10am—12pm; Linville Falls (226 Plemmons Student Union—see map on other side)

**Lunch** 12pm: We'll eat together in Roess Dining Hall (we'll walk over together from the previous activity)

**Photo Scavenger Hunt** 1pm; Be ready to explore campus and Boone! You’ll need your cell phone to take pictures. Prizes awarded!!!

**Room Set-up** 3pm: Take the rest of the afternoon to put your room together with your roommate

Dinner: On your own (or better yet...go with your new hallmates!)

8pm: Residence Hall Floor Meeting! After your floor meeting, Appol Corps leaders will lead you to Welcome Weekend events.

*Welcome Weekend* events will take place all weekend long! Detailed schedule at welcome.appstate.edu!

**Monday, August 19:**
First day of classes!

**Tuesday, August 27:**
**River Tubing:** Leave campus at 2pm
After Black & Gold Convocation, participate in a traditional high country activity river tubing down the New River. Limited to 40 participants (register at https://forms.gle/zeYRNtnMqJ6HMR469).

**Classes are cancelled this day for Convocation**